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See ( oltci ti ll and official

election returns tallc in this is-

sue of the Message State and
Nat it tin le! ill lis also.

Vnndalia ami Mexico carried
the jail proposition liy a two-third-

majority vote in each case.

It was by the rural vote that the
proposition lost out.

The olo for Single Tax in Au-

drain eoiuity was 1 fur to .;

against. Tor the jail proposition
tin re were U.7ti: votes; against
the proposil ion l.l'oo. It re-

quired a two-third- s majority

vole to carry.

The Message completes its 13th

volume this week. The paper is

mere prosperous than ever tiath

foundations that cannot he

moved. We own our own build
ing and plant tree of debt and
are getting there. See us grow,
see us grow.

The Message is opposed to Ihe
repeal of the initiative and refer
cuJuui law. The law may neei
fixing a little, but the principle of

the law is all right. Amend it, if
need be, so that it will take a

l.iiL'er number of petitioners to
get a measure before the people
but don't cut the law out entirely
There mav come a time when the
people may need it.

Some want to repeal the initia
the and referendum law because
that thru it the Single Tax was
forced before the people. Well,
on the same ballot there were five

or mx other measures forced be-

fore the people by the Legislature
and the people voted everyone of
them down, as they did the Single
Tax. If it were wrong to force a
vote on one of these measures it
was finally wrong to force a

vote on anv of them. Then
would you abolish the Legis
lat ure also?

Miss Sims Married.
Miss Anna Sims, the charming

i.nd ki eoii.j.lil.ed daughter o

Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Sims, south
east of Mexico, was married
Tuesday afternoon of this week
a! l!n- - home of her parent.-- , to Mr.

n.iam Diirr. a prominent voinir
business man of Weleetka, fiila.
Kev. V. A. Shuleiibi-rge- r nfiieiat
j V- ''n'v immediate relatives
ami tiien.ls witnessed the eer
eliiouy. Shortly alter the wed-

ding Mr. and Mrs. Darr took a
"Wabash train for their future
home in Oklahoma.

Mrs. Daar first met Mr. Darr
when she visited her uncle. B. O.

Sims, at Veleetka some time ago.
Last August she was bridesmaid
and her to-b- e husband was groom
when Mr. Darr's brother and
Miss Carrie Belle Sims, a daugh-
ter of Mr. 11. O. Sims, were mar-

ried ill Weleetka.
Mr. Wm. Darr f.'ets a priceless

little woman for a bride in Miss
Anna Sims; we congratulate him
and we wish them both long life
and happiiifNS.

Byron Wilson, son of Post
master K. S. Wilson of Mexico
now in the real estate business at
Little Hook, Ark., has secured a
position with the J. Robert PoaT-ma- n

Lumber Co. at Belize,
British Honduras and will as-

sume his duties January 1st. Mr,
Boatman is a son of Mr. ami Mrs.
"W. X. Boatman of 1 his city end
lie has a fine business in Belize.
His nephew, Eddie Johnston, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnston
of mar Santa Fe, has been asso-

ciated with him for two years
past at Belize.

SPECIALS
In Many Respects These are the Best

Bargains we Ever Offered

A minuter Rug Special

Axiuinster rujr, jroiil heavy
iiasi: i.v. Choice of two patterns
worth rS2.'l), special tla.OO

Dipper Special
(ir.ii-.it- ilipper. round hnndle. one

ijiiart sie, sold the world over at
10c. special ac

Linoleum Special
2 yard wide linoleum, 'J patterns
to pick from. One bathroom pat-

tern and one Mock pattern, worth
TiOe square yard, special, square

ard 'Jfc

Sox Special
Men's heavy gray mixed sox, tops
knit on, sold the world over at
Vk: pair, not over 1 doen pair to
each customer, uprcial price per
pair 5c

Lantern Special
Cold blast wind - proof lantern
No. 2, like cvit, and worth 1.00.

Our special juice 4!c

Scoop Shovel Special
Hollow hack, grain scoops, rcjfu
lar price, special rice t'.te

Apple Peeler Special

Peels, cores and slices at the
same time. I'.ejjular fl.00 value,
special price. 4!'c

Miss Annabelle Criswell,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Criswell of this city, was mar
ried last we.ck in Oakland, Cali.,
to Mr. Everett Holland of that
citv. Thev groom was connected
with the S. &. X. Phillips Cloth- -

ins: Store here several years ago.

Rev. and Mrs. II. P. Barks of
this city attended the funeral of
their relative, Walter Williams,
in Columbia last week.

Jewett Shousi- - formerly of this
city, was elected Slate Senator on
the Democratic ticket from the
Sth district in Kansas last week.

i

10 inches across top, nicely
like cut, worth spec-

ial price sc

"Star liracd Shoes Are Mutter."
WlijV l!ecnue they are all solid
leather. This cut shows our
"Stronger than the Law'' work
shoe, the toughest leather tanned
goes into this shoe. A shoe that
will turn water and wearone year.
Try a pair of these "Strnirer than
the Law" shoes, worth .1.50 pair,
special price, pr. 2.N'.l

BLANKET SPECIAL

200 pairs Drummers' sample blan-

kets ut nearly one-hal- f price. All
wool samples blankets were M.t'.l
a pair, now $.t.4il a pair. $.H!t
fancy sample blankets now 2.4!l a
pair. Near-woo- l blankets, regular
$2.00 value, special, pair $1.4!l.

Final special in liUxSO heavy col
ton blanket, regular ! .50 value,
just if you please, step in, and let
us show this bitf value, as lonj; as
this lot lasts, pair O'.ic

Miss Ethel Whnnger of Mo-kan- c

is the guest of Miss Emma
McPheeters of this city. A six
o'clock dinner was giw-- in her
honor Tuesday by her hostess,
Miss McPheeters. Those present
were Misses Edith and Florence
Crosby, Lucile Howell, Lena
Bryarly, Anna and Edna

Ethel Whanger, Zola
Beal, Mrs. McPheeters and Roy
and James McPheeters.

Mr. Paul Williams and Miss
Janie Coil, both of Callaway
county, were united in marriage
in Mexico Tuesday, Judge W. W.
Botts officiating.

Lumber Co.

No Guess Work
Men feel differently about different
things. But no man can feel other-
wise than perfectly satisfied when he
buys a bill of lumber from us. He
may know nothing about the grade
of lumber, but he does know that he
gets exactly what he buys, and sees
it befoTe he buys and pays for it-b- ig

item, isn't it? Should a mistake
occur it is cheerfully corrected. Our
grades are right and our prices are
right. There is no bill too large for
us to handle and none too small to
receive our most careful attention.

Our motto is, "A satisfied cus-
tomer is the best advertisement,"

La Crosse

BEREA ITEMS

Thanksgiving Sermon at Long
Branch Mr. Bybee Trades

Farm.

Clifton (Jorrcll and wife of

(.'rocker. Mo., are lien the guests
of relatives.

Miss Neva Cawthorn and
brother, Paul, spent part of last
week with relatives at Booth.

On last Sunday V. W, Mundy
and wite entertained airs. .Mm

Watts, of Mexico, Homer Mundy
and wife and daughter, of St
Lotus, anil Mrs. I has. ISrndley,
and daughter, of Mexico.

Inns. SchielTer and wite were
Sunday guests of Mrs. Mary Can- -

thorn.
i

The Sunday school at Mt. Zion

is progressing nicely.
Homer Roberts and wite enter- -

tained a number of their young
friends with a iiiasiiuerade party
rriday evening. A most pleasant
evening is reported. I

Elmer Vmstattd sustained
....: ;..c.i i..... mm

day when be fell from a scaffold
on a barn that he was helping to
build tor J' red llanke, striking a

concrete floor.
Albert Ciller mil-chase- three' I

mule eolts recently, one from ench
of the following parties. Lester
MoiKl, Walter Wilson ot .Molino
and Knoch Smith of Stuutsville.

Rev. Leonard, nastor of Mid- -

...:n .i .i: i 4i.n in in iiiiittl tin I

iiiaiiKKgiving discourse ui ijong
liranch church.

Mrs. Flynt was quite pleasantly
surprised on her birthday a few
days ago by being presented with
.... .1 on . : :i . n I

in ei ihtc Bluer ci,..I.. 1 , Turn. Hum nrr iiimuiiiiu, i i . .j. r I

Hynt.
T. J. Bybee traded the 80 acre

farm recently vacated by Ed. By- -

bee to Ed Mr Tl.relkehl nf Meyien
,

" i" i j
Olad the voters put that single

tax measure down hard. Now
wouldn't a boveot be in order?
Xot in a anirit of soitefnlness but
in romimi tin. ......Srwiivi.i.ioi.. ..,.! ;' 11 1 ...mi.., aim ". ....... .4. ..... . ..
icienii nncK 01 uiai luonstrosity
mat I tit tanning class can t be
imposed on with impunity. Pels 'I
Xnptha soap has lost all its
charm to me.

Later We are glad to learn
that Mr. Umstattd is able to be
out around Molino.

Mr. James Beam and wife of
Hannibal are the guests of Ilenrv
Fisher and wife.

Reber (Jorrell of Crocker, Mo.,
is visiting at R. L. Miller's.

II. a
--urs. Annie Jiiip Hint elnklreii

of west of Long Bianeh were
Sunday guests of II. A. Berrev
and wife.

We personally guarantee Laxa
cold Tablets for coughs and colds
at Wren's Pharmacy.

RUSH HILL ITEMS.
Mr. Geo. Yates of Auxvasse re

turned home Monday after spend
ing several nays wnu ins son,
Paul, at this place.

Mrs. J. C. Maxwell and daugh
ter, Miss Laura, were shopping in
Mexico, Saturday.

Miss Josephine Erb, who is at
tending school in Mexico, spent
Saturday and Sunday with home
folks here.

Mr on. I Mlo Tl. ."ui.imc
were ousiness visitors in .Mexico
Saturday.

Kverette Underwood and wife
of.hieWxnneill,. Ill

I nil. 1 I.11IIIIC
Mexico and Rush

Hill.

11. ( . Carncs was a business
visitor in Mexico Monday.

Monroe Beagles had two louds
of fat hogs and G. Berry a load of
sheep on the market this week.

L. L. Stuart and L. T. Pasley
were husiness visitors m Mexico,
Tuesday.

Miss Maude Dye is visiting
relatives in Vaiulalia.

.'ii. ami .Mrs. Aiva l.ctliel lroiu
Kansas are here visiting friends
and relatives. They formerly
lived here and all their old

.ends are glad to see them agam.
.Mrs. I.ethel was Miss Anna Bige- -

low before ber marriage,

Township Officials.

The following was the vote for
township officials in Audrain
count v last week : .

Salt River Township .Justice
of 1'eaee, .John II. Wayne, 1 ;

Constable, ('. It. Kennaii (Deni.)
14 14 . J. MeK. ("iambic (Rep.) 4!)1.

Saling Twp. Constable, E. L.

(iorinan (Dem.) KOI; Nute Burk- -

ey (Kcp.j on.

l'rairie Twp. Constable, J. T.

Asher (Dem.) Win. Sell
(Hep.) m.

Linn Twp. Constable, L. T.

Paslev (Dem.) 137; Jake Baehr
(Rep.) !)1.

Loutre Twp. Constable, A. H.

Williams (Dem.) 225; Chas.
Moser (R.p.) 126.

Wilson Two. Constable. J. Ii
Kilgore (Dem.) 407; A. L. Gallop
(Rep.) 107.

Cuivre Twp. 1 S. (Joran
(Dem.) C02 : Robt. Campbell
(Rep.) .T14.

The voting of bonda for a new
County Jail was defeated by 168

votes. It reaulred a two-thlrd- a ma--

Jorjty for adoption. The vote m
For 2700 aealnst. 1958. At the
elecllon m March, 1911, there were
12C3 votes cast for the proposition
and 803 against It.

Outside of Mexico, Vandalla .and
. , . A- 1t .

for It in Tuesday s election. Laddo- -

nla rnBt ino voteB aBalnat lt to 80 In
u, favor. Beagles precinct also
cast a large majority against lt as
did Ruah Hill and Benton City.

Tne result or toe jaii voie ioi- -

For Against
Mexico, first ward 380 118

Mexico, second ward 219 90

Mexico, third ward 357 93

Mexlco' fourth ward 243 49

tvusii mu 83 133

Unl0n 63 59

Farber 99 60

Gant 78 66

Thompson 67 64

Naylor 38 64

Mo"no 97 6

Beagles 8 103

Laddonla 80 150

Black 19

Canada 20 64

Benton City 35 110
Burke 38 7

Burnham 42
Friendship 48 62

Edwards 23 84

iVartlnsburg 141 98

Macedonia 49 63

Rowen 40 79

Crow 71 68
Vandalla 370 157

2763 1955

The result ot the single tax vote
folow

Yes. No.
Mexico, first ward 27 461
Mexico, second ward 13 285

Mexico, third ward 43 398

Mexico, fourth ward 12 361
Rush Ulll 00 116

'

Union , 4 222

Farber 4 166
'

Gant 2 142
Thompson 0 . 131
Nay lor 1 105

Molino 0 151
' 'Beagles 1 160

Laddonla 5 224

Black 0 106j
Canada 2 85

Benton City 3 152

Burke 0 45

Burnhau 0 67
Friendship 0 116

Edwards 1 66
Macedonia 0 115

Mortlaaburg 2 241

Rewena 0 119

Crow T 109
' "

Vandalla IS 425

138 4640

ThA fnllnwlno- fh vnl. nr. the
township officials:

Salt Hiver TownBhip Justice ot
Peace, John H. Wayne, 1431; Con

ii. ivenuan Kuem.) 1424;
. ,t n n .n.

Saling Twp. ConsUble, E. L.
Gorman (Dem.) 301; Nute Burkey
(Rep.) 68.

Prairie Twp. Constable, J. T. Asn
er (Dem.) 238; Wm. Self (Rep.) 131.

Linn Twp. Constable, L. T. Pas
ley (Dem.) 157; Jake Baehr (Rep.)
91- -

Loutre Twp. ConsUble, A. H.
wuliama (D 225. Ch'ag MoMp
(Rep.) 126.

Wilson Twp. Constable, J. R. Kll- -

g0r8 (Uem ) 407; A. L. Gallop (Rep.)
10J;

Cuivre Twp. U. S. Coran (Dem.)
602; Robt. Campbell (Rep.) 314.

Prohibition Ticket.
President, E. W. Chatln 35;

Governor, Cbarles E. Stokes
Lieutenant Governor, Julius C.
Hughe(l 36. SecretAry of Sute Wm.
h. Guonther 33; State Auditor, O.

. Wagner 36; State Treasurer, Leo-

nard R. Woods, 3G; Attorney Oonor--j

al, Itlchard 13. Wllco 35; Railroad
ad Warehouse CommUBloner John
V. Nelson 35; Judge Supreme Court
(Dlv. No. 1) Geo. E. bowling 36;

'Judge 8upreme Court (Dlv. No. 2)
r..n i.i ii t tc.iunu&e ii, uvuuau oi,

Socialist Ticket.
President, Eugene D. Debs, 31; Gov- -'

eruor, William A. ward 31; Lieuten
ant Governor. Richard Q. Hotham.
31: Secretary of State E. T. Bch-- i

rem 31; State Auditor, Phillip W'tg-- 1

ner 30; State Treasurer, W. W. Mc-

Allister 31; Attorney General Wal-

ter S. Mundy 31; Railroad and Ware
house Commissioner, Frank P O'llare
31; Judge Supreme Court (Div. No.
1) Julian A. Vox 21; Judges Su-

preme Court (Dlv. No. Z) Julian
Laughlln 31, Jeremiah Murphy 31;
Judge St. Louis Court of Appeals,
Sheridan Carlisle 81.

Socialist Labor Ticket.
President, 8; Gov

ernor, Charles Rodgera 10; Lieu-

tenant Governor, Sidney Johnson 10;

Secretary of State, CUfton HoIbrooK
12; State Auditor, John W. Neu-

mann 10; State Treasurer, Otto J.
Schwltzgebel 10; Attorney General,
G. II. Bloebaum 10; Railroad and
Warehouse Commissioner, Joseph
spam io; Judge bupreme ourt tuiv.,
iso. 1 in. ii. KKaggs iu; wuu(jc
Supreme Court (Div. No. 2), Albert
Reimer 9, Fred Spaltl 10.

The result of tho vote on the
amendments Is:

No. 1 Maintain free public
schools for children, between 5 and
G years old: Yes 747; No 33S5.

No. 2 To vote bonds for authoriz
ing an increase of indebtedness In

the county of St. Louis for purpose
of constructing sewers: Yes 426; N
34S1.

No. 3 Amendment to Section 11

Article 10. of constitution concern
iug taxation: Yes 352; No 3561.

No. 4. Qualifications for voter
in Missouri: Yes 592; No 3277.

No. 5 Providing for the registra-
tion of all voters in counties with
a population of 50,000 or more:
Yes 629; No 3212.

No 6 Slr-l- e lex: Yes 13S; No
4640.

No. 7 Tii., ui:.; I. ir.lt off taxes and
abolishing Sim.- - ! oird of Equalize
tion: Yes 171; i'--

n0 8 Proviu . lor opening bal-8- 7

lot boxes In caj of election frauds
by Grand Juries: Yes 1470; No
2668.

No. 9 T'rnvldlnE for si ill tnx r r
20;Couiuy -- ......:.. I'M ...... J -- .M.

J-- il.

Yes, 2703.
No, 1955.

Two thirds majv.. rciju'r d for
adoption.

All the leading Face Powders
at Wren's Pharmacy.

Rev. C. M. Aker, of Fayette,
preached ut the Mexico Metho-

dist church last Sunday morning
and ut night.

WANT ITEMS.4l4vOld papers for sale at this offi-

ce, tf.
. .For Sale. Plymouth Rock
roosters, thorobreds. Harry
lleizer, Molino, Mo. tf

For Sale. Thoroughbred Huff
Orphiugton Coekrells; extra fine

..II '.,1 T.,...l..l - TJul,ICIIUWM. 111. liiui l, Ml., Jhuau
Hill, Mo.

For Sale. 10 room dwelling
house. Convenient to the Public
Square. A bargain to somebody.
Address Message office.

Myal's White Pine and Tar
Cough Remedy at Wren's Phar-
macy.

The New State of

New Mexico Needs You

Thousands of great opportuni-
ties arc going to waste for lack
of people to embrace them.

Tho Pecos Valley is tho most
favored spot of the new State and
of the whole southwest.

Farming by Irrigation
Means all risks eliminated. oN
drouths, no floods, no crop failure.

Do you want to better your
condition? If so, let me tell you
more about this land of sunshine,
the glorious climate, the wonder-
ful opportunities. Act at once
before the glorious opportunity
passes! Investigate! Ask me.
I know quite a lot about this
country and will toll you the truth
in regard to it.

B. W. HALE
Lake Arthur, Xew Mexico

AUDRAIN GIRL MARRIED

Livcd in Ecaver D Ndohb
hcod an ,

Rush Hill.
"

Aliuu Snlli..l 1..... V. f ' i, uhi'imm 1 I'll"
was born and raised in Audr.ii i,.,,,,. y lvi,,i f(). M.V),1..,I V('

with her parents. Mr. and M,.
Lewis ( 'line, in 1

' " w
'am

neirrhliorhood, southwest f M,.

ico. Both hi r parent died a. num-

ber of years ago and then she
made her home for sonic time wiiii
her aunt, Mrs. T. J. Roberts. j,r

Hush Mill. Later Miss ('line v.vn:
to Sedalia and graduated I'mm
the business college there. Alter,
wards she seemed a position wiMi
a law firm there, remaining wii),
the firm until last spring, the Se.
nior member of the (inn dyiuc at
that time. A few davs acn il,,.
Scdalii Uaily Capital referred .

follows to one of the crowning
events in Miss ('line's life:

A ilJiyhri'iik woildini: was
ut tin First t'oniri i"'n- -

tiollft, cium.U at pix ()VI()(

S.'ititnliiy moi'nin; when the
lVv. HiiroM Cooper, pastor nf
tin1 clmrcli, sniil tin offiimny
for If. S. IfoliiTtsoii, a i

tii'lit yotiujr nttot ney of tin city
and a iiietiilii'f of the Finn I

Hall iXr lfoLeitson, and Miss
Fitiiri'tiiu (Tino, u yotitif lady

ill liltwen Known in i.oin inisttuss
ami social circles as a cliani.ii:!'
tril l who is ever

The fi'itests at this eary
morning weiMing were Mr. atid
Mrs. Koliertson, parents ol'tl.e
grooi'ii, uA il few intiliiiile
Friends oF the lniile.

The liviile wore a tailored suit
of white serge willi a white bea-

ver hat anil a corsage bouquet
of white roses. Her going-awr- y

gown was a handsome tnan-tailore- d

Line suit with acei'ssni-ie- s

to match.
Mr. ami Mrs. Roliert.-u-n Lit

on the Fast mail Missouri Pacific

trai:: For Kansas City, wheie

they will spend their h"ti'V-i;no- n

ami upon their return to

tiiscity wiil he at home In their

manv Friends at 2 IS S.ituii

(Irand avenue.

EAST END NOTES.
Farmers busy gathering

despite the mud in the lichls.

Richard Shannon is in l.niii'-an- a

this week to see his cousin. V..

U. IIolii(ay, who has a severe a-

ttack of blood poisoning.
Pastor Luke Kirtley tilled

regular appointment at It"'

Pleasant Plains Baptist eluiivh

Sunday.
Rev. W. E. Akers also occupi"!

the pulpit al the Metliodi-- i

church.
Mrs. (i. I). Tuggle visited

Miss Alice Hosmaii of Han-

nibal, last week.
W. 1). Hutchison is repairiic

his house this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Kimlr..!

of Curryville visited their cmi-an- .

Znck Bonduraiit and wife, Satur-

day and Sunday.
It. P. Brown of Laddonia passed

thru this locality Saturday with u

large drove of feeding cattle
Several candidates are circu-

lating petitions for the Vandaha

post office.

A Country Life Inst it ut . will

he held with the Vaiulalia I ap'M

and Methodist churches l! t

day of November and tie

tWo days of December, cry- -

body invited to allciid Ihi

ering.
W. S. Butts, sin',"'!'

Evangelist A. B. P.ooke, v'"1
his father, A. (i. Butts and famih.

last week.
Miss Lena Shannon of t In I

visited home fi.ll Satur-

day and Sunday.

Mason Creasey won his

eases this week in the St. I. 'U

Court of Appeals against his v.

Carrie B. Creasey. One vn

separate maintenance am!

other lor divorce. The tir-- t

!roi:;ht by .Mrs. Creasey an--

brought by himvP '

won the first ease in tin' '

County Circuit Court and !""'

bucond which he ajlealed.


